BREAKFAST
SCRAMBLED EGGS (269 RS)

CLASSIC FRIED EGGS (269 RS)

PAKISTANI OMELETTE (299 RS)

FRENCH TOAST (299 RS)

2 Eggs, 2 breads served with grilled tomato &
roasted potatoes

2 Scrambled eggs, 2 breads served with grilled tomato
& roasted potatoes

Classic french toast served with maple syrub

3 eggs with green chilli,tomato,onion and
corriander served with grilled tomatoe,two
breads and roasted potatoes

PAN CAKE (299 RS)

Our own take on the classic pancakes topped with
icing sugar & our in house sweet syrup

CHEESE AND MUSHROOM
OMELETTE (349 RS)

STEAK N EGG (499 RS)

3 eggs with cheddar cheese & mushroom, served
with grilled tomato ,two breads and roasted
potatoes

2 fried eggs served on top of tenderlion chicken
steak

TEA (69 RS)

BROOKLYN EGGS (379 RS)

Our delicious and calming tea

3 Eggs, 2 breads with jalapeno, olives, Mexican spice,
cheddar cheese, oregano, served with grilled tomato &
roasted potatoes

ADD ON (49 RS)

BURGERS

BEEF

CHICKEN

BROOKLYN CLASSIC (449 RS)

CRISPO SMASH (349 RS)

Old school burger, grilled beef patty topped
with iceberg,cheese,mayo and our signature
apricot sauce

Crispy chicken topped with iceberg,cheese
and our signature sauce

PERINAISE FLAME (399 RS)

JUICY ALL OUT (479 RS)

Grilled chicken topped with cheese, tomato, onion
ring with our in house perinaise sauce

Beef grilled patty topped with cheese, iceberg,
tomato, onion rings with our in house fajita sauce

JUICY ALL OUT (399 RS)

JALAPENO BITE (479 RS)

Beef grilled topped with cheese, iceberg,
jalapenos, onion rings & our signature sauce

Chicken grilled patty topped with cheese, iceberg,
tomato, onion rings with our in house fajita
sauce

MUSHROOM KNIGHT (499 RS)

JALAPENO BITE (399 RS)

BROOKLYN BURGER (549 RS)

BBQ SUPREME (399 RS)

Chicken grilled topped with cheese, iceberg,
jalapenos, onion rings & our signature sauce

Juicy grilled beef patty topped with cheese &
our signature BBQ sauce sotye onion & mushroom

Grilled chicken with pan soteyed capsicum
onion in BBQ sauce & topped with cheese

Our signature burger with a grilled patty
topped with cheese, soteyed mushroom, egg,
iceberg, pickles, onion rings & brooklyn sauce

ALL STAR CRISPO (549 RS)

BROOKLYN BAY (699 RS)

onion rings,iceberg on top of 3 juicy beef patty,
3 cheese slices ,iceberg and our signature sauces

Double crispy chicken with double the cheese
and extra signature sauce on iceberg

EXTRA CHEESE (49 RS)

EXTRA PATTY (179 RS)

FOR DRINK
ADD 59 RS

FOR FRIES
ADD 119 RS

(BLACK/WHITE)

FOR COMBO
ADD 149 RS

PASTAS
BROOKLYN FLAME PASTA (549 RS)

RED FLAME PASTA (449 RS)

Our signature pasta with 140gm spring pasta of our
own recipe topped with chicken cubes & cheese

Tomatoes based lightly spiced sauce with 140
gm penny pasta & grilled chicken topped with
cheese

WHITE FLAME PASTA (499 RS)

Classic light white sauce pasta with 140gm
penne pasta & grilled chicken

SANDWICHES
FAJITA SMASH SANDWICH (399 RS)

DOUBLE BARREL SANDWICH
(479 RS)

Grilled chicken soteyed in our in house fajita
sauce, onion, capcicum & topped with cheese

Our own take on the classic club sandwich, grilled
chicken with tomato, cucumber, double cheese slice,
egg & our special sauce

SMOKEY GRILLED SANDWICH
(429 RS)

BROOKLYN SANDWICH (499 RS)

Grilled chicken topped with cheese, tomato,
iceberg and classic smoky sauce

Our special beef cheese sandwich with 140gm cheesy
beef specialy tossted bread with our brooklyn sauce

SNACKS
GRILLED BOOST (279 RS)

HONEY BOOST (299 RS)

BBQ BOOST (299 RS)

BROOKLYN STRIPS (299 RS)

BUFFALO BOOST (299 RS)

BROOKLYN GRILLED STRIPS
(299 RS)

Grilled wings topped with our in house creamy
spicy sauce

Deep fried wings topped with our in house honey
mustard sauce

Deep fried wings topped with our in house BBQ
sauce

5 Pieces. Deep fried chicken strips served with our
in house honey mustard

Deep fried wings topped with our spicy buffalo sauce

5 Pieces. Grilled chicken strips served with our in
house fajita sauce

FRIES
FRIES ‘N’ DIP (280 RS)

Our 3 signature sauces on the side of 140 gm
fries

LOADED MEXICAN FRIES
REGULAR (130 RS)
LARGE (230 RS)

Our signature spicy mexican sauce ,olives, jalapenos,
capcicum and mozzarella cheese on top of 140 gm
fries

LOADED BBQ FRIES
REGULAR (130 RS)
LARGE (230 RS)

Our Signature BBQ sauce ,onion and musrooms
on top of 140gm fries

LOADED BROOKLYN FRIES
REGULAR (150 RS)
LARGE (280 RS)

Loaded with our signature sauces,olives,mushrooms,
capcicum,crispy chicken bites and mozzrella on top
of 140 gm fries

99 DEALS
DEAL 1 (449 RS) (1 Person)
Crispo Smash + Fries + Drink

DEAL 2 (549 RS) (1 Person)
Jalapeno Bite + Fries + Drink

DEAL 3 (549 RS) (1 Person)
Double Barrel + Fries + Drink

DEAL 4 (1149 RS) (2 Person)

Brooklyn Burger + Brooklyn Sandwich + 2 Fries +
2 Drink

DEAL 5 (1049 RS) (2 Person)

Perinaise Flame + Mushroom Knight + 2 Fries +
2 Drink

DEAL 6 (1149 RS) (2 Person)

Brooklyn Bay + All Star Crispo + 2 Drink

DEAL 7 (1599 RS) (4 Person)

2 Grilled Sandwich + 2 Fajita Sandwich + 4 Fries +
4 Drink

DEAL 8 (1799 RS) (4 Person)

2 Brooklyn Classic + 2 Juicy All Out + 4 Fries +
4 Drink

